Spring Webinar Series
To learn more about your insurance policies, join us for the following webinars:

What is condominium insurance and how does it work?

May 22\textsuperscript{nd} at 11 a.m.
Webinar Link: https://tinyurl.com/y3yo9ws8
Meeting Number: 735 190 390
Meeting password: 6cTJfMeb
Audio Connection: 240-454-0887

Navigating the Automobile Claims Process after a Weather-Related Loss

May 29\textsuperscript{th} at 11 a.m.
Webinar Link: https://tinyurl.com/yyezh8no
Meeting Number: 734 938 739
Meeting password: 4mbbT6CM
Audio Connection: 240-454-0887

I’m a renter, what should I do to prepare for a disaster?

May 30\textsuperscript{th} at 11 a.m.
Webinar Link: https://tinyurl.com/y2s2xwer
Meeting Number: 738 727 973
Meeting password: ypSctEkY
Audio Connection: 240-454-0887

Problems logging in? Email: joyce.peach@maryland.gov